
APPETIZERS

Soup of the Day /8
student inspired seasonal soup

Poached Pear Salad /12
baby kale, roasted walnuts, stilton,

caramelized apple vinaigrette

Caesar Salad /8
house smoked bacon, cornbread crouton,

creamy roasted garlic dressing

Maple Glazed Smoked Salmon /12.5
tempura fried squash, squash puree,

maple shards, maple granola

Mushroom Arancini /14
brussel sprouts, toasted almonds,

lemon aioli, tomato sauce

Fried Camembert /15
apple chutney, roasted olives, crackers, crostini

MAINS

Veg-Forward Dish of the Day /market price

student inspired vegetarian entree

Salad Niçoise /19
seared rare tuna, soft boiled hen egg, beet,
new potato, lemon-dijon vinaigrette

Flatbread /18
grilled chicken thigh, winter tomato sauce,
prosciutto, kale-chestnut pesto, fontina cheese

Dos Steak Tacos /19
flat-iron steak, housemade corn tortilla,
pickled red cabbage, cilantro crema, salsa verde

Fish & Chips /18
beer battered fish, golden fries,
asian-sesame coleslaw, kimchi tartar sauce

Burger /17
• choice of side: fries, soup, or salad
all-beef patty, cheese, red leaf lettuce, tomato,
pickle, onion jam, on a homade bun 

SIDE ADD-ONS
availible with choice any of dish

Fries /4 Soup /4 Salad /4 Caesar /4

Our students and faculty have created a menu using as much LOCALLY sourced items as possible.
From the ingredients in your dish, to the beer in your glass; Ask us why this is important!

All our menus items can be adjusted to accommodate Gluten-Free and Vegetarian needs.
Simply inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions before ordering.

130 Dundas St. London ON
www.thechefstablefanshawe.ca • @theChefsTableFanshawe
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APPETIZERS

Soup of the Day /8
student inspired seasonal soup

Poached Pear Salad /12
baby kale, roasted walnuts, stilton,

caramelized apple vinaigrette

Caesar Salad /8
house smoked bacon, cornbread crouton,

creamy roasted garlic dressing

Maple Glazed Smoked Salmon /12.5
tempura fried squash, squash puree,

maple shards, maple granola

Mushroom Arancini /14
brussel sprouts, toasted almonds,

lemon aioli, tomato sauce

Fried Camembert /15
apple chutney, roasted olives, crackers, crostini

MAINS

Veg-Forward Dish of the Day /12.5
student inspired vegetarian entree

Roasted Chicken Supreme /24
fondant potatoes, chausser sauce, root vegetable,
pickled mustard seed

Mushroom Risotto /22.5
seared king oyster mushroom, maitake mushroom
cashew green goddess cream

Manhattan Striploin /33
manhattan cut striploin steak, kale hamhock,
brown butter potato puree, sauce poivrade

Teriyaki Salmon /32
teriyaki glazed salmon, wheat noodles, sesame,
garlic, wasabi aioli, pickled radish

Gnocchi /19
butternut squash cream, pumpkin seed granola,
parmesan tuile

Our students and faculty have created a menu using as much LOCALLY sourced items as possible.
From the ingredients in your dish, to the beer in your glass; Ask us why this is important!

All our menus items can be adjusted to accommodate Gluten-Free and Vegetarian needs.
Simply inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions before ordering.

130 Dundas St. London ON
www.thechefstablefanshawe.ca • @theChefsTableFanshawe
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DESSERT

Carrot Cake /8
cream cheese icing, bourbon caramel,

milk crumb, chantily

Banana Cream Tart /10
banana, toffee sauce, frangelico chantily

Cami’s Coconut Mousse Cake /10
toasted coconut, lychee caviar, lime curd, basil oil

created by our 2022 culinary graduate Cami

Chocolate Creme Caramel /6
chocolate, caramel, bubble sugar, chantily

Vegan Sorbet /6
student inspired

COFFEE & TEA

Coffee /1.5
regular, decaf

Lemon Lily Tea /1.5
english breakfast, chai masala, japanese sencha,
mint, cherry blossom, darjeeling earl grey

AFTER DINNER

Alexandra (2oz) /11
grand marnier, cointreau, lavender, lemon,
butterfly pea flower

Boulevardier (3.5oz) /15
whiskey, sweet vermouth, campari, orange twist

B52 (2oz) /9.5 
irish cream, kahlúa liquor, grand marnier,
o-joes coffee, whipped cream

Irish Coffee (2oz) /9.5
irish whiskey, brown sugar,
o-joes coffee, whipped cream

Blueberry Tea (2oz) /9.5
amaretto, grand marnier, tea

Our students and faculty have created a menu using as much LOCALLY sourced items as possible.
From the ingredients in your dish, to the beer in your glass; Ask us why this is important!

Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions before ordering.
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Our students and faculty have created a menu using as much LOCALLY sourced items as possible.
From the ingredients in your dish, to the beer in your glass; Ask us why this is important!

Please, inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions before ordering.

130 Dundas St. London ON
www.thechefstablefanshawe.ca • @theChefsTableFanshawe

FESTIVE MENU
NOV. 21st - DEC. 9th

3 course LUNCH for $25 + tax/gratuity

CHOICE
1 appetizer, 1 main + dessert 

APPETIZERS

Soup of the Day
student inspired seasonal soup

or

Sweet Potato Fritter
honey whipped chevre, cranberry compote

MAINS

Traditional Turkey Dinner
southwestern ontario farmed turkey, homemade stuffing, 
yukon gold potato puree, honey roasted root vegetables 

& turkey gravy

or

Roasted Buttercup Squash
stuffed /w wheat berry, roasted apple, baby spinach, 

& vegan roasted garlic béchamel sauce

DESSERT

Sticky Toffee Pudding
bourbon caramel sauce, fresh fruit

School of Tourism,
Hospitality and
Culinary Arts



FESTIVE MENU
NOV. 21st - DEC. 5th

3 course DINNER for $30 + tax/gratuity

CHOICE
1 appetizer, 1 main + dessert 

APPETIZERS

Soup of the Day
student inspired seasonal soup

or

Sweet Potato Fritter
honey whipped chevre, cranberry compote

MAINS

Traditional Turkey Dinner
southwestern ontario farmed turkey, homemade stuffing, 
yukon gold potato puree, honey roasted root vegetables 

& turkey gravy

or

Roasted Buttercup Squash
stuffed /w wheat berry, roasted apple, baby spinach, 

& vegan roasted garlic béchamel sauce

DESSERT

Sticky Toffee Pudding
bourbon caramel sauce, fresh fruit

Our students and faculty have created a menu using as much LOCALLY sourced items as possible. 
From the ingredients in your dish, to the beer in your glass; Ask us why this is important!

Please, inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions before ordering.

130 Dundas St. London ON
www.thechefstablefanshawe.ca • @theChefsTableFanshawe
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